
Acres-Adam. IS 

In Ireland " a regular aere~ 
man" meant a prof888ed duellist. 
From "the fifteen acru," for
merly a field famous for duels 
in Dublin. In India, Acre Farm, 
near Calcutta, is used for duels, 
hence" a regular acre'• man." 

Aaou lots (American). " In the 
most expeditious manner" (as 
regards time), or(as regards dis
tance) "by the shortest cut." 
"He may be said to have at
tained place and power aero~• 
loU," i .e., with great rapidity. 
This phrase comes down to us 
from the old settlers' days, when 
the shortest road then, as indeed 
now, was aerou lot•, and not by 
the main road. 

You would cut across tfu lot like a •treak 
o£ lightning if you had a chance.-C ~ .. r. 
cor.l Strtcltls, i. 35· 

And in the " Biglow Papers," 
Mr. J. Russell Lowell says:-

"To all the mos' ttcro1s lot ways of 
p~achin' an' convertin'." 

Acting dickey (naval), an ofiicer 
acting as lieutenant although 
not confirmed by the Admiralty. 
(Legal), a clerk or agent acting 
in the name of a Iawver on the 
Rolls. The practice' of actin[! 
dic~y is generally resorted to 
in questionable proceedings. 

Action (American), quick work, 
an immediate result. Western 
card playing, &c., slang. 

"That's my kind," says old Sam; 11 you 
get adioH there at ev('ry turn. No wait· 
ing for any damet..l cards to turn up."
F. Francis: Saddlt and ft((Jaasi,.. 

Actionize, to (legal}, to cite before 
a legal tribunal. 

Act of Parliament (old), small 
beer. A military term referring 
to the fact that publican~ were 
by Act of Parliament compelled 
to supply billeted soldiers with 
five pints daily gratis. There 
is a story current among the 
Chelsea veterans that the Duke 
of Wellington saw a soldier 
warming his weak regulation 
beer. His Gmce said, "Damn 
the belly that won't warm Act 
nf Pa1·liament." The soldier re
plied, "Damn the Act of Parlia· 
ment, it won't warm the belly."' 

Actual (American), "the actual," 
money. 

As for happiness in this world without 
the rhino, the chink, or the actllfll, you 
might as soon think of winning a woman's 
affections in a raffie.-Doo:u's S t nnons. 

Ad., adver. (printer's), abbre>ia
t ions for ad"<"crtisemcnt. 

11 1 want this ad~·tr. where it won't 
!Ohow,'' ~lid a bwycr, as he entered the 
offil'C of a newsiJa pcr. •• h's ~ot to be 
puLJi-.hed to comply with the la\\'1 hut it 
pe rtains to a divorce cast-, :1nd we don't 
want any more publicity than we can help. 
Lc:t me see; your paper i.i Democratic, 
isn't it?" 

The editor rcplicJ th.1t it was. 
•• Then run thi.;, ad. in umlcr the chun;h 

uotit:cs. It will never be ~een there Ly 
your suhscribc:rs," s.aiJ the lawyer.-Amt· 
riotn i\-nvspap~r. 

Adam (popular). ma.•ter-man, fore· 
man, or superintendent; termed 
also " gaffer" or " boss of the 
show.'' 
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